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Returning an Item Using UPS 

 

Should you get a problem with an item we can arrange UPS to collect from you at our expense.  All 

we need is your collection address and email address (so we can send the request to you). 

The email will come from pkginfo@ups.com once we have completed our end of day process around 

3:30pm.  If you do not have a printer please make us aware. 

 

Step 1 

 

Open the email once you receive it.  If this does not come into your inbox please check your Spam 

folder.  The email will look something like below: 

 

 

Step 2 

Click “Retrieve Your Shipment Label”. 

This will open up a new webpage taking you to the UPS website.  Print 

this form and stick the label to the box.  The label will look something 

similar to the right.  

 

Step 3 

Click “Schedule a Collection”. 

1. Again this will take you to the UPS website.  When asked if you 

have a pre-printed label click yes.  The tracking number should be automatically entered. 

2. Enter your collection address details (ignore the UPS account number box) 

3. Select how many packages you are returning and the total weight (roughly) 

4. The UPS service will be UPS Standard.  

5. Select a collection date and time to suit you. 

6. If you wish you can select “Collection Notifications”.  This will allow you to have an email 

update on the progress of your package. 
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7. Click next and this will ask you to verify the details entered are correct. If these are correct 

click next. 

8. The next screen will give you confirmation of the return request being completed.  At this 

screen you can still cancel or modify the collection.  

Receipt 

If you click on the email and select “Get the Receipt”.  This will load up the UPS website and you can 

print a receipt page for the UPS driver to sign once he/she collects from you.  This is not essential as 

it is all recorded but it can give you peace of mind. 

 

Should you have any issues please get in touch on 0800 054 6363 or sales@pcbitz.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


